Growth of Shiga-toxin producing Escherichia coli (STEC) and bovine feces background microflora in various enrichment protocols.
Cattle are an important reservoir for STEC and eating food contaminated with fecal material is a frequent source of human STEC infection. It is thus essential to reliably determine the prevalence of STEC contamination in cattle. Currently, different enrichment protocols are used before the detection of Shiga-Toxin producing Escherichia coli (STEC) in fecal samples. However, there have not been any studies performed that have compared the effectiveness of these various enrichment protocols for the growth of non-O157 STEC in fecal samples. The objective of this present study was to characterize the effects of different enrichment factors on the simultaneous growth of the feces background microflora (BM) and two non-O157 STEC strains. The different factors studied were the basal medium (TSB and EC), the effect of novobiocin in the broth (N+ or N-) and the incubation temperature (37 or 40 degrees C). The BM and STEC growth data were simultaneously fitted by using a competitive growth model. The STEC final levels obtained after 24h were higher for the protocols with novobiocin and/or EC compared to the others. However, novobiocin inhibited the growth of one STEC strain. We observed that the addition of novobiocin into broths is not advisable for optimal growth conditions. Moreover, given high BM and low STEC levels often observed in feces, predictions made with the growth model highlighted that false negative results could more likely appear with protocols using TSB without novobiocin than with protocols using EC. In conclusion, the use of EC broth in enrichment protocols seems to be more appropriate for detecting non-O157 STEC from bovine fecal samples. This can help avoid false negative results that cause an underestimation of the STEC prevalence in cattle.